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A public forum on the 'lantana Public Interest Research Group ClontPIRG) Nill be 
held .fonday (Feb.28) at 7:30p . m. in the University of i!ontana Center, room 361 A-B-C. 
The forum, which is sponsored by the Spurs, U11 sonhomore Homen's service honorary) 
and Bear Pa\·Js, U~l sophomore men's service honorary, is the second in a series of 
discussions on current and relevant issues. 
rtonday's program \•Jill focus on the goals of '1ontPIRG and its means of sunport. 
Students \'fill vote during UTI spring quarter registration ilarch 27 on whether 
or not to okay a $1-per-quarter student assessment as the sole financial sunport for 
dontPIRG. 
Video tape recordings, short talks and a question-ans,'ler session about the pro11osed 
assessment and other areas of student involvement Hill be featured during ~londay ' s 
program. 
James P. Betty, a UI1 graduate student and one of the i tontPIRG organizers, said 
i lontPIRG is designed for involvement in such areas as health care deli very, eliminatio11 
of sexual and racial discrimination, improvement of landlord-tenant relations, obtaini1 ~ 
l0\'1 income housing for the poor and protection of the environment. 
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